
YOUR PHOTO ON
POST CARDS

5 cents each 60 cents do/en

Printed full size un best ma¬
terial. Guaranteed first class and
up to the minute.

Kodak Printing, from your
films, nelargcd t<> tull \Jo*l Card
size. Pictures from any size film
5 cents each.

. 5x7 prints as above 10 cents
each.

Free. No charge for develop¬
ing your film.

Green's
Art Shop

' On The Square.

7IZ" FOR TIRED
SORE, ACHING FEET
Ali! what relief. No more tircil feet;

no more Imming feet, swollen, bad amell-
ing, sweaty feet. So morn pain in cornslallounes or Initiions. No matter wb&t
Nils jour feet
or what under
(he min you've
tried without
Rotting relief,
juit n*e "TIZ.''
"TIZ" draws

out all the poi-
lonoiiB exuda¬
tions which puff
nf» the feet;
"TIZ"' is mag¬ical: "TIZ" v»
grand ; "TIZ"
will cure your
foot troubles sn
yon'l' never limp or draw up your face
in pain. Your shoes won't stein tightsnd your feet will never, never hurt or
get »ore, swollen er tired.
Get a 2"» cent IK>X at any dru-; or

deoartment store, and iret relief.

WE BUY AND SELL DEBTS
It anyone owes you money furnish

un au Itemized written statement of
the account.

WE GET THE MONEY
It you owe anyone money, we will

help you pay the debt by
Oar Mutual Loan Plan.

Our "Indian" will call on slow pay.
crs and collect bad debts.
That la his business.
MUTUAL LOAN COMPANY

106 1-2 W. Benson St.
Aûûwrôuu, 5. C. I

THE WA ¥ TH KY IMi l> TEXAS

Kdltor The Anderson Intelligencer:
I .-plying lo your letter to us of Mareil
1st regarding a cainpulgn for a bond
issue for good roads, bog to advlho
thal on:- county roted 1300.000 worth
of bonds lu precinct No. I in Iftlli
which WUK carried about 12 to 1. and
about two-thirds of the amount has
been expended in the good roads pro¬
posed
We have not had any proposition

before our people .sime that time of
thia character. At thalftime practical¬
ly e-^.-ry Interested citizen constituted
himself a committee to talk good
roads to every voter that he could
Bec. They organized goo drouds chiba
at country houses to carry on the
work, hacked the propnsltou and
when 'he vote caine off it was over¬
whelmingly lu favor of the bond is¬
sue.

Very respectfully yours,
JAMES A. SMITH,

Cashier.
P. S. We are inor(. than pleased

with our venture and feel vcy sun»
that your people will never ha\V
cause to regret carrying your issue
to a successful termination.

NIPKRVIKÜR KINK

Without a nv intention of flattery,
we want to «ay that we do not believo
that Anderson county ever had a bet¬
ter supervisor than the Hon. J. Muck
King.
Supervisor King Is now ordering a

great many of Ins supplies. BUch as
shoes, clothing, flour, grain and neat
at wholesale prices, thus saving the
middle man's profit, which of course
is a big saving to the county and tor
which Mr. King should be commend¬
ed.
And slnce Supervisor King IK abl«e

to borrow money for thc county ut
less than :i 1-2 per cent Interest, we
consider him strictly a business ainu,and being a business man we would
like lo have an expression from him
on fils bond question that's now a^l-tutlng the minds of the voters of titi.«
county.
We feel that we have the right toknow hos- our public ofliclahj stand

-an public questions. While we are
against the bonds, Supervisor Kingmay be for them. Still, wo would notfall out with him, since lie 'las u per¬fect right to his opinion. We just
wunt to know bow this good business
man looks ut this bond finest ion We
hope Supervisor King will let us
hear from him both through The In- t
telligencer and the Dally Mall as the
readers oí both papers up here aro
anxious to know how he stands.

oEPTCS VOTEltS.

V. H. CHESHIRE'S OPINION

Editor Intelligencer: Having
been asked by a number of people,
mostly those liding in thc rural dis¬
tricts, to express my ideas for or
against the proposed county bond is-
glve one or two reasons why the ls-
SUC, I will, with yum yet îiilaniùiï.

ROADS
could give dozens. AH the people
will overwhelmingly defeat thc
measure, there la no use In niy tak-
IIIR up «pace, when one or two rea¬
sons will suffice. First th** people
will not h»' allowed lo nain«' the
commissioners to supervise Hie oar-
rying on ot this great undertaking
although it would have been J HM at
easy to have voted for these com¬
missioners without extra expense a»
it would have been for them to casi
votes for or against the measure.
Titi M in itseU will defeat the count)bond issue. This is not meant as anjreflection on the honorable gentle
men appointed hy the legislative del
egatiou to act as commissionersThe point we are driving at. is thathe act was not a Democratic one.
am a great believer in the peopliand in the majority ruling. Few. 1
any of the members of the commission are experienced road mei.. Itho legislati\\> delegation did BO
want to ti'ust the people in thiiselection, then they should have appointed men who have had exr"rlenee. To start with, there are LU
many commissioners. Three, wittlie supervisor. wo::!;i have been suificlent. That being tlie ease, thei
nun of the experienee of FormelSupervisor W. P. Snelgrove. Foi
mer Supervisor Samuel Jackson anFormer Supervisor BenJ. J. Pear
man should have been named. Iorder to show that 1 am not pnJudiced in this matter, will statthat tlie three above named genth
men are my politlón! enemies. The
are what is known as anti's. whilebelong to the oilier crowd and 1 bfIleVe t hut some of the gentiemenamed by the legislative delegatio
ore members of my political clanI only mention this to show thathave left politics altogether out c
this matter, which ls such an enoi
mons undertaking and so much mot
ey Involved, that it would be foolls
as well us expensive to Inject poltics Into the work.

Another important thing that doi
not seem to have been considered f
far. is. what kind of work is to I
done. If we are to lake the sampof government road work done c
the road leading out from West Maket street as a sample, which eo
an enormous pile of money, then
do a real good Job all over Anders<
county would cost us much as tl
European war expenses to date. I!
fore voting, we want to know wh
we are voting for. That is »lie me
imnortan' question of all.
Tho edllor of The Intelligentsuid editorially a few mornings a

that the People of the country wou
pay only about 30 per cent., t
corporations paying the balance.
Where does the corporations t

their funds from? The peop!Every time an extra tax is placed
the corporations, they tack tl
amount on tn the people. Tha
common sense and I don't bel it
any sensible man will deny it.
have always advocated abollshl
the office of railroad commissloi
and in retu.-n have had people s
"Gh. thc r~»»r¿¿¡vip pt»> -iicir a

, Count the Needless FootstepsV An Extension Telephone Would Save
^% ' IJOW about the time lost in running tothe telephone?** Not only lost time and lost energy/but the pro¬longed interruption from work which one or more conveni¬

ently placed extension telephones-costing but a few cents
a week-would eliminate.

Apply a little scientific management to this phase of
your business and ¿et the results speak for themselves.You'll measure the saving in dollars.

Call the Business Office to-day.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

urie8." Yes. and the people pay th*»
railroad». There are a 'number cf
other useU-HK »täte otttcea ¡hat cor¬
porations ar« required to pay large
monthly salarle», forced on »hem by
our State legislature**. Take- fer in¬
stance the office of railroad 10111 mis¬
sioner, what good has lt ever ac¬
complished? The only time we «ver
hear of them IK when election time
comes around and candidates «et ip
on «he stump and tell us they are
running for railroad commissioner.
They are a large number of ap¬point ive offices that are filled by our
State officers, and corporations fore-jed to pay theil salaries, but I merelymention the office of railroad com-jmistfioner, which is held by tbn. :
commissioners and a few secretaries,
to show how much good the peoplederive from these offices. There are
forty-eleven rules required by thc
< cmmissiouers of railroads that are
dally violated. Just the same as if
we had no commissioners. The same
applies to the other corporations that
are supposed to be "regulated" bycommissioners, agents, etc. Yet the
people pay their salaries "through"the ruilroads. Every time the UnitedStates government places a fine- onthe Standard Oil Company lt is
piomptly paid and oil takes u jumpof a cent or two. The same appliesto other corporations thal arc fined
or put to extra expense through coin-mlsslonern. agents, etc., while the
corporations mlgbt be forced to payseventy per cent of the bonds forgood roads In Anderson county, theI people will be forced to come acrossI and make up for this loss.

If thc corporations really paid alltliey are forced to pay and thc peo¬ple were not made ty reimbursethem, then 1 would say "give 'emh-." But thinking people knowthey do not pry the tax, but the peo¬ple do.
As the county bond Issue will bedefeated by a landslide vote, therels no use In my taking up further

space.

VICTOR. B. CHE8H1RE.
TN< LK JOSH "AWN IT**

Monea Path. S. Ci, Mar. 8. 191.".'Editor Anderson Intelligencer.
Anderson. S. C.

Dear Sir:-As you have called for
opinions on the proposed bond issuefor better roads, and have been sokind as to nublish some, I ask for alittle space for talnr because I feel
sure that the people of this countyknow there is no man that is Inter¬ested In the upbuilding and welfareof the county and Its people than I.When I read the bill passed by ourdelegation (or the chamber of com¬
merce of ihe city of Anderson orwhoever lt might be) ordering anelection on voting ti million dollarbond on Anderson county, March the:>0, 1915, it makes me feel chilly andcold. h

It truly ls bad enough' to have tocriticise our honorable' law makingbody but if they have gone down toColumnist a Ail h» their acticus
or through the megaphone ot thechamber of commerce made a mut¬ton head of themselves the people ofthe county cannot help it. and what¬
ever could have induced men of goodsound minds to try to shoulder such
a burden eff on their fellowmen, Ican't see. but there ls somethingwrong, for how well do I rememberwhen we met In an extra session »sstyear fer the purpose of doing some¬thing to lighten the bürde*, of ourpoor people and try to smooth theirpaths a little, that it was just suchmen as these that mounted the floorand squalled their throats raw tokeep the faithful few there from lt.and. did lt.
And -».jraln they cannot say thatthey have been fair about this byhiding behind the screen, of givingthe peoplc a vote on the' question,-for they haven't done it. No freegratia election is fair to t/.e countrypeople, for who of the country plow¬man haa time to take loose from theplow and drive fifteen or twentymlleB to get election boxea and carryon an election and then return themand loae two or three days work be¬sides right in the busy season, of theyear. I 8ay that is not at »¡1 la keep¬ing with fairness., Why didn't ikeytake that two thousand doliera theypaid sir. Manning, legal adviser and

pay the managers of this specialelection so that all the boxes contd
have been gotten out and looked" af¬
ter In the right manner, bul máy bo
this is one of the ma..y ways things
are done, for I feel sure that if the
country people can get together and
get to vote on this meaauro lt will
aurely come up dead, and while I
believe you to oe a fair'man in .your
opinions, 1 ask that you do what you
can through your paper to get the
people to all take a hand In this elec¬
tion and induce the people from the
different parts of the county to get
their boxes and have an. election thct
will be fair to the bill, for 'inloas we
all vote why we won't know whether
or not the Issue carried.
Now. Dear 'Editor, doo': KOOP on

aaylng we people who are oppjMng
thia measure s re against good mails,
or that we di n't want "good mads,
vou know ven wHll that while we

have splendid roads.' we would all
like better ones, but bread and meat
ia more desirable when time* are
like thev are* now, and you know
very well who the barden of this
thing will fall on. While the country
people do not pay alt tho taxes by any
means, 'but their burdens are not
borne with doliera like youra and
many otheru hut by the sweat of ihe
brow, therefore, the country taxpay¬
er is offected the moat and« that ls
why I along with many other» art .so
bitter against this measure, and the
author« of It whoever they may be.
To thlak correctly about tbls mat¬

ter la my opinion it would be a
mighty bad thing to undertake when
times were especially good, and to
go and leap lato a thing like this
«cd the country undergoing the most

trying times it ever lias would not
only be H mistake but perfect foolish¬
ness.
Mr. Editor, why did our delegation

hot wait and come back before Hie
people and seP what their sentiment
was on the matter, just as I did about
our county court house. You remem¬
ber the Anderson delegation was all
against me on that, they wanted to
vote » fifty thousand dollar bond uni the county for a court house and by1 hard scrambling 1 made them wait
and consult the viters of Anderson
county, and wc learned that the peo¬
ple were williug to vote thirty-five
thousands dollars to build a court
house and then wc went back und
gave lt to them. That bas been a
good while ago, and I suppose that
the debt of this court house still
hangs over Anderson county, and if
so. what could we do with a million
dollars, for that ls '.hut the bond
Issue amounts to with the interest,
(or more.)

,We could not blame the city of
Anderson for wanting smooth roads
running from all parts of the countyinto its gorgeous clothing, hardware
and barga lu stores, as it would tend
to draw all the trade from the small¬
er towns and they would graduallyperisli away. Just SB it is aroundNew Y'ork City. I want to ask the
voters of Monea Path. Belton, Wil¬liamston, and all of our other pros¬
perous little towns if they ever no¬ticed the little -.tarved out villagesfor fifty miles around New York, andif you will ask any or the residentswhat the matter, they will point atone of these roads that yor peoplesay we,are so greatly In need of NoMr. Editor, we certainly aro notready yet to undertake ihe things ad¬vocated by wealthier countries. Yonknow that ls why we have as man.'poor people now as we have too manyof us pave tried to keep pace withthose who had money» e,nd it allamounis to exactly the same thing.Just think of Anderson trying t*keep pace with New York "and yoiharte it.
Now Mr. Editor, yo.; say \t anyonehas a better plan to come forwardwith lt. Now don't you think if wewould take all the money that weare geing lo pay all these highwaycommissioners and all this Interestwe are going to pay from time totime and by a direct appropriationgive it to our supervisor that Inforty years we will have a bettersystem of roads and be in a betterfinancial condition. You rememberour supervisor promised to give us

some good roads if we would onlygive him twenty thousand dollars,and we could not see our way clear
to do it just now. And here you peo¬ple are asking that we give nearly
a million dollars to a whole set of
men who have not promised us any¬
thing and are under no obligation/
to the people except as their, pure
hearts or the megaphone of your
chamber of commerce dictates.
Now, Mr. Editor, I am going to

quit. The people of Andersen coun¬
ty know that Josh Aahi»~ hz; al¬
ways stood by them in all things, es¬
pecially the tax payers. That I have
always advocated economy and as
you will see I am still doing lt, and
I want to esk that wtt all ro to thc
boxes when the time comes »3d vote
against this measure.

Yours very truly;
JOSH A8HLEY. '

EA>KS 0>i <A5DEHSOOT9
ROAD BOM)S

The Record dislikes to me.OrMe ITS a
local affair in another pari of thc
State, but we have observed with
some disgust and not without dismay
the attitude of some good men In An¬
derson county, on the proposition of
voting bonds for the improvement of
the roads of the county.
The_ opposition comes from the

very men* who would be- helped-the
farmer with teams to rent dering the
summer months when his crops are
laid by; the farmer who would earn
a blt himself.
We fear that politics ls getting in¬

to the proposition In Anderson, as lt
would line done 1n richland but for
the wisdom ot our delegation.-Co¬
lumbia Record.

END INDIGESTION
OR STOMACH PAIN
IN FIVE MINUTES

.Papa's Diapepsin" make« tick,
soar, tassy atomachs

feel fine.

Time IC. In five minutes ell stomach
diatress will.go. No Indigestion, heart¬
burn, sourness or belching ot ¿as.
acid, eructations of undigested food,
nb dlstlness. bloating, foul breath
or headache.

Pape's Dispepsia is noted for Us
speed in regulating upset stomachs.
It ls the surest, quickest and-most cer¬
tain indigestion remedy in thé whole
world, and besides lt l»* V»m»i»«.
Millions of men and women now eat

their favorite foods without fear-
they kuow Papa's Dispepsia, will save
them from any stomach misery.

Please, for your aake. get a largo
fifty-cent case cf Fane's Dispepsia
from any drug store and put vour
stomach right. Dont keep on being
miserable-life Is too abort-you are
not here long, so make your stay
agreeable. Eat what you like and di¬
gest lt; enjoy lt. without dread of
rébellion In the stomach.
Papa's Diapepsln belongs in your

hosie anyway. Sboi'lJ one ot the fam¬
ily eat something which doa't agree
with them, or In case of ata attack ot
Indigestion, dypepais. gastritis or
stomach derangement at daytime or
during the night, it ia handy to give
the quickest, surest relief knowu.

ff

Making the small merchant
a profitable customer

"I have a list of merchants in 500
towns that are too small to send
salesmen to. Once or twice a
week I send each of these buyers
a Western Union Night Letter or
Day Letter quoting a list of espe¬
cially attractive buys. This sales
scheme is developing one of the
most profitable marketswe enjoy. »

A SALE& MANAGER.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

A New Crop Discovered
Just at this time when farmers are

look inc for some <,rop to partially
take the place of cotton, it seeniB
that a now crop luis been Introduced
In Soutl. Carolina and one with fair
promise of yielding the /armer hand¬
some returns. This new plant is
known as "Feterlta" and from all ac¬
counts it is a snlendid thing for the
farmers of South Carolina to plant.
"Feterita" is a plant of great pro¬

ductiveness and can he raised in
quantities at a comparatively low ex¬
penditure of money. Col. J. C.
Stribling of Pendleton, who is ono of
the best known planters in the State,
aayB that li,, will never tail, another
year to plant tills crop. When Col.
Stribling puts lils stamp of approval
on an article it ls pretty safe to as¬
sure.-; that the article is all right and
York farmers should therefore take
time to read the following remarks
made by the Anderson planter:
"However, will state that Kansas

and other droughty States consider

Feterita drought proof and a more
3ure crop and better yield of grain
than common corn, lt is said to he a
:>0 day maturing crop and tho white
flat grain, when «rushed, make a
good Graham table dish. All my rent¬
ers are very porry that we did not
plant ."'0 acres instead of one and a
hulf acres, as all stock and poultry
arc -/erv fond of it. My observation is
that perhaps there is no muterial dif¬
ference in the quantity of seed per
acre or method of cultivation from
common sorghum or molasses cane.*'
-York News.

Keep Your Bowels Regular.
As everyone knows, the bowels arc

the sewerage system of the body, and
it is of the greatest importance that
they move once each day. If your
bowels become constipated, take it
dose of Chamberlain's Tablets just
after supper and they will correct the
disorder. Obtainable everywhere.

EXAMINE: TIRES
NOW!

And if they need repairs let us do your vulcanizing. White
prices of new tires are lower than they were last year-our vul¬
canizing; prices are much lower, too.

Ajax and Goodyear Tires and Accessories.

Templeton Vulcanizing
Works
ICS N. McDuffie.

«"i/al I? Ï I>* r\ » nr\ JNO. B. ÀDGER MHLLALLY
Columbia, S. C. Anderson, S. C.

LAWYERS

Spf RIDER AGENTS WANTEDff ? TKV. IN EACH TOWN at.-l UNI riot to rldoandexhtblt sssmple lÂte«tModelCA _Wm HMk "Nangar" bicycle furnb.hrdby us. OurltidcrAgenUenrerywhrrearo\B /ZZXSJb IMWma k I II,-.' money fa.st. n raefurfull partle^lartandtveelal offerat once.'/'VfVw BT/WB*\ NOMONBY NBQUIREDuntll you realve audaprrroveyour bicycle,/ f\ Man ml KQL\ ^V(> "bii> to auumte any whert» lr. the I?; 8. without a tint OepotUtaI / \ mwak off/WM .«ivaiic.\|ir*i>/ivr«/i;;.t.«!idallowYEHDAYO,^ll«CTaULdorlns/ fl 1 Hm at IVa» which timeyou may ridethelilcyclcondputit toany testyon wich./ Vf IB ? fullfa li youareuien nc* perfectly HatUided or do not wish to keepthe bl'
I ' IIIBHI ? t't¿aHcycleriitpitbaektou.Hetourexp^f \\<I»n H luAVEIPYflllV DDinCC Wc furnish the UUthe it grads bicycles lt lsI V iV"J»MM **» *Un ? "nlwta possible to make at one tm all profit «DoveI \ YMatBtSa hft^lSactirilfactory c<Mt. You>^vet1Utost3»lddleinen'spra8tsbybay-I \\Ï^MWBW1 WJygilnif directorunamlhavn tlmniauufacturcr'HguaranteebehlndyourI ^^K-Bfaljflrfinblcyi'le. DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tire« from anyone atI -"rraME m\\mmmF\kllmany vrlce until you receive ocr catalogue* «nd learnour unheard otI A1VH\ HBSBMhJ l/iif'tv priée» and remarkable rpecial ofrrt.\ ImXwWWmT W,LL 8EA8T0«ISHEB^I3^^¿»aíaa5t1 vi\H U BV \ ItUflE. tb» irondrr/nHy loa prier* wa CM mik» you thu ¡nu. Wa atll t*«hl|ka*t «¥adaI /III \» \ <BBpSb*ricl«« for feuwHtn tuan any otter 'actory. Wo afra aattaSad witt tl.ra proOt1 Vi IMt* VWÄTUwr« factory coat. SICVCLg OSAS.CRS, yon caa aalt our bteyotaanadar/oar\ ll III' BV VS? nama plata «tdowbtaonrprlwt». Ordar» ailed th« dor ranalrad.lilli Ml itrnnii fiann aimrri ?s^ivmin not winiam wniiK awniiaaial »n>iaa«\ Uk g I SB/bat «salai? hara a ouintwrun hau.l ukou lu Irada br our Chicago latall atoras. TasaawaeWar

' fl SwM. Hedjethorn Puncture-Proof I M Mj 11 SeSf-healing Tires4SS^PÄ?,A
I ytrnW **« «oitlír rrfaf! »r(." nf thru . Ill ISFIH>IHajiS~- nmutmjmprrpcir.^'ttoiKiiw. ds^SeSESaSSt1!Sftaj[*- "-*M* y"**/** a^^a^ll-aajaS^aafayaaa^^al TVlftllSBl

.aaaavTaaJaaavOiaaattamiaac la« Maa air m»i. BaM^aSaSS^^B^BBj^BI^^B^S^gA aswsreil thousand ítalos ¡told year. ?sssHnBVKKBVHVfJ';
riding, very dumbie and Hued Inside with HBtBKaaaKHaWaB^Bfla avRcial quailty of ruhl>er, nhlah neverbe- ^?????nMyTSISaVfJV^Cosa«» porous «nd which doses up sinoll 4 IE -^aaaaw»' ?«.SUE'tmcotorea without ali ming air to escape, ft- -- Tt>n fWfl flaalaallaaHiliti antSn-*no more than su ordinary Ure. the puncture .f*i*tingBSP "fl- iSaî Miiaîa^i a afiIaia^T^Oualitlea liebig given by several layers of UUn.speclaUy '.jB* an4> wglrT,û Hin atria''H. »nreoaredfahrl-jonUie tcead. Ttie regular prk» of tbeatt ¿94 iBSra^ali&aasS TMatire» te aio.ue per »»air. but for ad .-ertlalng rrarpoaea we Sm\ ¡ir» arill «Mtla^^I5* JiZVLÏr*p»ktag a aoerial factory price to the rider of only **«SmU^Íi » per pair. AU ordern ahlpped tun» doy totter f* ? StífíîO.£Xvl,*pA,T,0 .»*?,reoetved. We will ship C. 0.1>. ott approval You do RIOIHCU -

»Ot aeetl topsy aeertt until you examine ana Rod thrm alncUy aa represented.ro|^Ur& aS$ÄrrW.^Ä^aeudliig na an orderaa th« tire« may be ITturned at OUBaxpenM If forsartessbmaey arenes

.rte» «aotad aaara; ar wrRa far oar bi« Vira and Heartrr Catatocaa '-^ ynihil*aownisf lal


